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!AAV LIALTTACAATAirS CUFIAl-STITIOA- A

Ilrs. Leslie-Carte- r, who will be seen
at the Academy,, next Thursday night
in "Du Barry," her greatest success,
is chock full of superstition. It is
always In evidence when she isspeak-in- g

and happens--tomak- e an asser-
tion that sounds the least' bit boast
ful. If she should mention that she isfeeling uncommonly. well, she will im-
mediately seek a piece of wood and
rap. three times on, it. Usually one
tap is sufficient, but when Mrs. Car-
ter's health is in superstitious jeo-
pardy, she invariably knocks three
times. Persons who meet Mrs. Carter
for the-firs- t time and are unacquaint-
ed with this habit of punctuatin her

Amorg all benecial drinks, Tad T.zz :

as the world3 most truly LOYAL t :

ginger ale of the highest purity t.r a ca
marvelous ly etncient m tne re..:i r .i i
indigestion in all its iotm, an 1

. - NEVER CAUSES COSSTirAII .

, In talking of the matter with an
Observer reporter yesterday, , Mr.
Alexander said: "I am the last man In
the world to resist those In authority
on a cause which I believe to be ques-
tionable. I recognize that the author-
ities of the Citadel had powers which
had been voluntarily conferred upon
them by the 'patrons of the institution
when they placted their sons in their
care. I would support them to the last
ditch did I believe that they had act-
ed failrly and squarely and were con-
scientious and "consistent In what they
did. That he.y rushed headlong in ex-

pelling the boy3 is not questioned by
those who are familiar with the facts.
To tell the simple truth, the authori-
ties acted without deliberation. With
one dash of the pen, they undertook to

fRED ROCK BE

ROYAL BAKIN3 fOWCER CO., NEW YORK.

front ail foanta and bottlinit eoncem. It i rrr
tared and bottled xclustvety br TH3 I. D .
PANY, and aold only in pint and quart bottiuo, or ik
fro.m origin! packages. Call for Ked Eock aod iJ .

bot la crown or label before yoa drink.

Hdby THE RED HOCK CO. ai:

conversation with rapplngs on wood'

SIRS. M'LEAN AND THE D. A. IU'S. Funeral of Mr. George W. Norman.
The funeral of Mr. Georjre W. Nordisgrace IS of the leading cadets of

the school on evidence not worthy of She Will Succeed Herself as Fresd- - man took place at the First Associate
consideration. . I said 'expelled. I

regara
. it as somewhat unusual,1 but

to herintlmates it is no new thing.
Mrs. Carter laughingly explains: - "Iam so full Of superstition, I suppose,
because I am a Southerner. All per-
sons who are bom in the south are
superstitious to a greater" or lesser de-
gree. Perhaps I got it from my old
mammy,'- - who was at lean 1 70 years

old when .1 was born. My mother
had been her 'baby" before me. She
was an old, woman and she wore a

Jrveiormea Presbyterian church yester-
day afternoon at 4 n'piaek th Rpr

dent GeneralHer Ticket Will Go

iirfT av. vv,'":rr:
The following from The Washington

houMhy used abetter term for the

v..1.1:. ,
t '

Uu-- i I I.
i. n. At Lrcn'.:fa.t. 'AM ! y
' ' ?: I t 1 r.k at a t l.A'r ;

t Ae Ho d;,l. I
"April faoL" lie answered.

? You or the spicier?" There
nc4 to bo one there, which I
t see. Covered two lumps of

!th salt, and put them at the
, ihe basin. While I was read-u- y

m" "Ring paper 'my wife put
I into-iayc- of coffee.

a. m. At the office. . Said
t morning" to a boy, and asked
f any one had blackened his face,
ild not to his knowledge. I re-- t

"Nor to mine either," and
MA Sent him on a round (t

Told him to order a heap
rle3 to be sent up to my friend

Also told him to order some
hose and ties to Bosklns.

1.3 was out, as' my typewriter
irrlved, I sat down at the
land wrote these lines, which

t )the young lady's desk: vAA
ihee. madam, do not start,

I have got an aching heart;

oa t you be my i
a I turned over the 'page and
on the back in large letters,

I Fool" and signed it "The Of-oy- ."

The girl came In presently
;oad the poetry. She lmmediate-y- e

notice that either she or the
boy would ' have . to leave. On
sltatlng she put on her hat and

'.ie office.:.' , ;,. A ;

"0 a.yn. Boy came in and keeps
'f: furtive glances at the clock.-ai-

out to buy some ' postage
downstairs. 'When he left the

- put. the clock back an hour,
ing so ' feU off the chair; All
Mgbboring clocks chimed out 12

moment Boy came in sooner
I I expected, looked at the clock
rlnned.

j m.' Raining. Johnson called.
Yblm lh the private office tor a

and went .into the outer
his umbrella with

Iuments scarcely contain myself
Presently ho came out

end his umbrella. Then X let

cadets were not expelled Until they ??Ce' Jtonr In charKe of the pastor,
had left,-bein- g grossly insuted. Then Post of ' SundayA will Interest the vev. wiiuwn- - uuncan. The pall-beare- rs

were Messrs. T. M. Shnltnn R. if.the order twas passed. Daughters of the American Revolu
"The parents of the young cadets, Youngblood, S. H. Hilton, W. M. Crow- -tion of this State:

"Interest in the - nominations forwnue cap aDout. her race, which was
blacker than the proverbial ace of

eii, vv. J. waione, Z. T. Smith, I. W,
Durham and J. A Russell. The inter-
ment was made In Elmwood Cemetery.

national . officers at the coming con
when they were appraised of the true
state of affairs, were indignant This
Information came to them, not from
the-youn- men themselves, but from
others in no wise concerned. The facts

gress of the Daughters of the Americanspades. There was a strong attach Revolution, to be held in this city thement In those days' between master air. jNorman aiea rrom' brlghtg dis-
ease. He recovered from the operation
for mastoid.

week beginning April 15, Is Intense.
were received from' disinterested Cit "Mrs.v Donald McLean, .the presi

and slaves, and ' in 'many Instances
there was genuine regret on the part
of the latter when they left the homes

adel cadets who were aware of the
status of things and from citizens of

dent general has now practically com-
pleted her slate, and little oppositionin which they were born, to start outCharleston. The i parents - of the 13

young men then, communicated with for themeselves In the world. But
they --were all full Vf superstitious

, Use a little KODOL after your meals
and it will be found to afford a prompt
and efficient relief. KODOL nearly ap'
proxlmates the digestive Julcea. It d-
igests what you eat. It is sold on a
guaranteed relief plan. Sold here by
Hawley's Pharmacy. KYour WartswIdeas, and I suppose I lust naturally

assalmllated some, of .their pet super
sUtlons." ..

to, Mrs. McLean's choiJtortfrie ma-
jority of the offices Is expected. Mrs.
McLean's wn is now gen-
erally conceded, as no candidate of
the required prominence and ability
has been, found who cares to make
the race against her

"The coming District State confer-
ence, to be held Tuesday at 10 o'clock,

one another and decided to go befor
the authorities In a body, and demand
to know on what grounds their 'sons
had been 'expelled. This meeting was
held last' Saturday at 1 o'clock n the
Citadal in the office of the superin-
tendent. The records containing the
testimony on which tho expulsion or

Another net sunerstltlon A' of ira
Carter is that it is unlucky to have
less than three sets of dresses for eachpart she plays. A So In "Du Barry,"
her success, she has a trio of gowns
for each net. "And this superstition

in the Wlilard, Is awaited with inter
est-a- s it is expected the slate will beder was given, was secured. After dis-

cussing the situation then at length, given the approval of the District del

HACKNEY BROTHERS

IS THE

; Best Place

the meeting adjourned until Wednes

Use the classified column of The Observer for what you

You inay.find it for an expense of 20 cents.

IssiH It Worth Tryh:,
egates. Owing to the fact that the na-
tional' officers are compelled to spend
much time In this city, it Is customary
for convenience sake, to choose them

day, the 3rd, when a second confer-
ence will be held in Columbia. At this
meeting attorneys will be present and
definite action will b taken as to
what course to pursue. It Is needless to
add that the fight will be .carried to a
finish. I oan my nothing further at

largely from the local chapters. This,
TO GET RESULTS FORand the fact that. the District has the

5 Bo - did . he jy throwing a
il f the stuff In my eyes,
ml ;Day getting on and haven't

ial enough fin. ; Got a good

exienas 10 me employment Of three
maids to, look after the three sets of
costumes. Says: Mrs. Carter on thisPoint: "How can people try ongowns " when they are rehearsing orplaying? I could not, ; I'm sure. Ihave my costumes all ready before theplay Is put in rehearsal three sets of
them. A I have nothing to worry about
when we and I always
have something, 'fresh- - to wear,
Clothes need an Opportunity to re-cuperate. One needs to chanee fre

largest representation , in the contl
Sent the office eoy witn a note this time until- - after the meeting

Wednesday. Then something will cer- -rtlng to come from Jones to
when the. cost Involved la so trlfilns?

The classified column of .The . Observer la confined to I.:

ads and la all the more valuable for this reason.

written on the typewriter aak- - tanily be doing." , .
m to dinner.

Plumbing
and
Moating

The Concert at the Second Presby quently to always feel fresh In one'sterian Church To-Nig- ht.

In honor of the musical composer, clothes. A gown will not look well, If

. m. Home. . Whistled up the
waiter in a feigned voice, "Do
ant any vegetables to-day- ?"

reoognlzed my voice and poured
a glass of water on me.

consianuy worn, it grows 'stringy.'M. Alexander Gullamant, whose sev-
entieth birthday was celebrated March a am win soon Degm to take On

signs of shabblness, and It is' the
same with boots. If clothes are put

m. Wire says she rorgot to
that Joskins and Bosklns call- -

11, all the numbers on the programme
for the fifth in the' series of recitals
at the Second Presbyterian church FIRE INSURMN.6 W. 5th St. Charlotte, N. C.

asiae ior a little while, thev willla I was out sending a few fool
will be compositions by M. Gullamant look much better when put on again.

nental congress, leaves the control of
the society largely In the hands of the
District chapters,; and the adoption, of
the slate by the District delegates will
undoubtedly Indicate that the officers
so nominated .will be elected. ,.

The ticket Is a McLean . ticket
throughout, every one on' It - having
been regarded as a staunch adherent
of the present head of the society.
Mrs. Charlotte Emerson Main, vice
president genefal in charge of organi-
zation, will be -- as will
also Miss Llizabeth F. Pierce, the
present' recording secretary general.
'"The other nominees will be: Cor-

responding secretary general, Mrs.
John Paul Earnest; chaplain general,
Mrs. Thomas K. Noble; registrar en-er- al,

Mrs. Amos G. Draper; treasurer
general, Mrs. Mabel G. Qwormstedt;
historian general, Mrs.. J Bakin Gads-b- yj

assistant historian. geaeral,. Mrs
Henry S. Bowron, of Newf York, "and
librarian general, Mrs. Helen M.
Boynton. .

kms and will be back. At 7 p, m.
1 me settle for the things de in uu carry - i have two sets of

costumes, which I wear alternately,ll to them. Shall go , out to
THE FOLLOWINO COMPANIES R E PRESENTED AND Alirt.T

TECTION GUARANTEED;
AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTT1 TlTl

'PnHNTX i NORTHERN PIEDMONT
,!:diiceiy for farm and Fee--ana a tnira-entireiy-ne- w, which Us al

ways ready for use when I need It.
. Messenger boy arrives op-el- y.

Invitation from Jones to
at Delmonico'Bv Funny. . tory.That I shall put on when, I begin

my engagement In 'Du Barry inIht I . had fixed . him. . No mat-.1-1

go. It would never do to Philadelphia next week, for I believe
I always play better when --Twear a R. E. Cochrane.

Insnranc and Uf?.l Estate Asent , A'new gown. t Yes, it. may be a super fnainpc vThree kinds, from 12
,c opportunity like that.

'm. At' Delmonico's. ' Found
had .been here with: Brown. stitlon on my part, but actually I do

Tho recital will . begin L
to-nig- ht

prOmpty at 8:30 o'clock. Charlotte
people wil be interested to known that
Mr. Ha J. Zehm, the organist and the
director of music at Elizabeth . Col-
lege, was a pupil of the great com'
poser. -

7 .a
The. programme Is as follows: A

Fugne In at. -- -l
V--;

Introduction.. ..(I Sonataj
Mr. Zehm. ; ,

Ceque dlt le Silent . . . . (Soprano)
A Mrs. W. A. Wilson.

Allegreto. A- :,

Prayer and Berceuse.
Nuptial March.... .. .. .. .. ..Mr. Zehm
0 Saving Victim ..A. ....... .(Anthem)

. A- . Choir. : t; ,, t, .

''Legend. r
Fugue-i- n D. .iLiAFuneral Alarch and Hymn of Seraphs.
Allegro .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..Mr. Zehm

; to 150 a P.had finished their dinner and
10 lung me mmittscr Mm Return Tubular andbe In later with a party of my " Mrs. Ellen Spencer Mussey, District

h settle for what they had had. rA ' Portable on skids.State regent, will be named for vice
president general for the District of from 12 to 150 R P.

knew me well, he said "All
Had to settle.
m. Home, again. Wife said

fed a charming evening with
SOME' UIWOTA;

: BARGAINS
' ': ." A 'A i A

Improved Gin Machinery,W and -- Bosklns -- and had paid

Columbia, It Is understood that Mrs.
Howard L. " Hodgklns, the " present
State vice regent will receive the
unanimous nomination for the State
regency, and that Mrs. George P.
Smallwood will be unanimously nomi-
nated for State vice jtegent."

for the inconvenience I had
them by my foolishness. This and Presses, and complete

The Down Fall of An Easter Outfit.
A devout lady, clad in easter gown,

on her wav - from "church : Sunday
bne mad. To bed. Found the

play-bette- r: . -
MAX FIGMAN. '

.A Joyful surprise Is In store for the
patrons of the Academy next Friday
night when Max Figman presents the
irresistible New York comedy success,
"The Man on the Box." .

Max Figman has arrived. He Is
one of ' the foremost, if not the fore-
most, comedians on the American
stage, ' and - Is growing more popular
every day. There is something about
his acting that is very fascinating.
He Is very earnest, and seems to get
all his laughter without a strain. He
Is Just' naturally funny, Hels ver-
satile, too. Comedy is his fortea but
notwithstanding that, there are few
actors, living who can equal; him in
character portrayal. The secret of it
all is, he is a student. He takes life
and his profession seriously, and. is
constantly trying to Improve himself
and . his art. . His success this season

night, slipped on a, bananna pealing,
Of had broken ray half brush,
out the bristles, stuck them in
lade out of soggy bread and put
bejjifeen-.- ' my sheets. Suffered
Qng agony all night. Don't

'lUch of this April 1 business.
3ft - Tl- - tofOol

Mrs, N. P. Robinson Mnch Improved.
- The many friends 6f Mrs. N. P. Rob-
inson wilr be glad to learn that her
condition Is ao much Improved that
she will soon be able to leave' St. Pe-
ter's Hospital, where she ; has been
undergoing treatment for the past 3

weeks. Her brother. Rev. R. It, Rob-
inson, of Camden, S. C., will arrive In
the city; jLo vVlslter.'- - Mrs.
Robinson's home Ja in Lancaster, S.
XT. .

that smooth little wretch that lies in
wait for unsuspecting persons at every
turn in the street, and fell with dis-
astrous results. She had just left the
street car;- - raiscd' her umbrella, and
caught tip her skirts and, began to
march when the accident came. The
fall was complete and the lady landed
In her new silk umbrella and crushed
and tore It Into, many pieces, ruined
her skirt nr cracked her, knees. No
one saw tumble but, when the

In Weathered Oak an Solid Mahogany Rod:

Now is your chance to get some really high-goo- ds

at about one-thir- d, less than the rc
' price. Only"a very' limited number will be oil

, .We need room'fot our spring stock.'.' Our lor .3 .

gain. See them to-da-y.
,

t in Collegiate- - Baseball Grow- -

outntsoi capaaty oi luubalea
per day and over. '

Saw ills, una
aU sizes ia use in

the South."

Pulleys and Shafts
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits ;

UDDEll COflPANY,
Cliarlotle,N.C. '

.
Ing.

1 Interest In collegiate baseball has oeen--amazmg. He hold the rec.Ivning to manifest itself Not a liurvictim" of ;ta peaung entered-- businessord for lh. a half a dozenterm is played In the State, but
Cozen Inquiries come In al--

hfore the contest Is over asking
Inner and score. Such was the

erday afternoon. Between the

Remains Carried to Monroe.
The, body of Mr. J. H. Braswell, the

young man mashed to death in the
Seaboard yards Sunday night, vas
shipped to Monro last evening. The
funeral will take place ; at the old
home Jn. .Union county to-da- y.

yard her own dog did bark and bite
at her, she was so tattrered and tdrn.

Orphan Children Have ait Egg Hunt.
The Thompson Orphanage Guild

gave the children of that worthy in-

stitution an egg hunt yesterday, after
noon. - Thirty dozen eggs and, mahy
cakes, given by the guild and 20
pounds of candy, donatetfi by Mr.
Mr. John Hahn, were In evidence.
Maser Neal Wilkinson led the boys' in

vnnt nntnrnn tViA hall and bat for

Observer office raner a score
5."What was the score la the

theatres, for the season.
"The man on the Box" was a Jolly

good book, and the critics claim, it
has made a fine play. The whole
story Is there, with Its little romantic
touch, and the laughter never ceases
from the first rise of the curtain to Us
fall on the finale.

Manager John Cort, who A Is : ex-
ploiting: Mr. Figman, .has surrounded
him with a fine company and given
a splendid scenio production. Max
Figman. ought to pack the theatre for
his brief engagement --,:

brest-- A. & M. game played In
this afternoon?" was the fre LUCIN HI COShuery of alumni of on or the

nstltutlons. The . same inquiry

HOLLI STAR'S
B::!ty Dcssbb Tea Coggols
A ' A Buiy Mcdiclna for Buty people.

Bring Golden Health and Renewed Vlaod
fide repeatedly as to the: out--

the most eggs and Miss Maud Powersthe Davidson-Universit- y game

DOING BUSINESS AGAIN.
"When my friends thought I was about
to taktv leave of this world, on acoaunt
of indigestion, ncrvousmua and general
debility." writes A. A, Chisholm, Tread-wel- l,

N. Y., ''and when It looked as If
there was no hope left, I was persuaded
to try Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to
say that, they are curing ma. I am now
doing business again ns of old, and am
etm gaining daily." Best of all .tonic
medicines. Guaranteed by W. I Hand
& Co., druggists. 60c. ,

ston-Sale-
' The spring Is at A apeclflcfor Constipation, Inaigeatlon, Liverwon the ribbons onerea io. ine gin

who would locate the most eggs. The
ha A n irood time and the?en interest In baseball re-- ana tuaney troubles, tnmple, Ecma. impure

Ulood. Bad Breath. Sluttish Dowels, Headache
and Baokaoae. Ita Rooky Mountain Tea In ub
m form. S3 oenta a box. Genuine made br
IIOLLisTta Dmto Compart. Madison. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

It's virtues have been established for
many years, and thousands of people
have been made happy by taking Hol-liste- r's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents
Tea or Tablets. RAH- - Jordan & Co.

That Comet Again. Best LiqubridtLow
hain't dat de name er de star 1 am offerinir the best values in liauors trA c
iade sich,a hot time?" asked

porter,
n't had any more news."
h way is hit gwine? Is hit

dl9 way?"

members of the guild rejoiced with
them. -

' To Take His Class to tho Odeon. ;

Mr. J. B.1 Ivey, who' has a very large
and Interesting Sunday school class, In
the Trinity Methodist church Sunday
school, will treat the members of his
class to a look at The Odeon thl af-
ternoon. There will be about 150
of the children. The pictures afle good
and thB youngsters will bd delighted
with them. , A ;A
' Mr. Ivey will give tickets to the
Mystic as coupons at his store. Col
Peters has bis bad days but the 'good
one is upon him now.

Aho." .. .

if hit bustles? Will flnt h
U Aavt"

at the very lowest pri?es. I buy direct from C.
who do not sell the retail trade: and generous c
sions on their part hava enabled me to make t
ceptional offers.

The following prices Include express clarr' a
-- I :- '-;

; . Lacaros Qob, Cresra of VtLlles, 1 4.a
Apple Brandy $20 acJ $1! 1

. . Ry XP'bijktT, J2.C0, $2.50, UCO, 1 3. ' )

Mountata WhLsiey 'v ; i 2.' J

Com WWker, : - i , $2X0 sod
' Yadkla Rivet Com, 4 lull quart?, $2 )

' . AlbtrmarleRye, 4 full quirla, 5 3A
Hail erdtrs are l!sd ca C:? :
ceived, end fsrwardzd cn Cnt tr: '

Write for Price List of Le'edlnj Cr.
Largest Mail Otdet House la tie Sot'.i

. .

fcore than be."
. Ub, uh! 'T won't be more'n

It.".t Day. Hit couldn' be more
Avri 'i Afraid dat comlck Is
is way en dat hit 's gTn-in-

e to
I'D hit gits along here." ,. A

A 1
fl)

iA.':Harvey Ioore Returns;
Jtany friends of Mr. Harvey 4 i i

ire, . lormeny a resident of
e bat late of Concord,ilwill be

. You will see Suits from
our store to-da- y and lots of

them.' ,

When you ' see ' a N
well-dresse- d

man in a Suit that
1

fits, think of us.

. Every Suit we are selling
f

fits and is tho right thing,

HATS, TIES,

In , fact, , everything

"Spring", we are selling is

the right thing, and we aro

selling everything that's in
; vogue- -

' land Company , Chartered. v
"

The Mecklenburg Land and Im-
provement Company has filed Its chart
ter in the office of Register of Deeds
Clerk of the Court Russell yesterday.
The Incorporators are ' Messrs. J. W.
Conway. E. A. Dorf and S. A. Abbey.
The authorized capital stock of the
concern Is 350,000. The amount paid
In la $5,200, The Compkny will engage
in the buying and selling of land and
in the improvement of it ,

iearn or his return vro the
having accented thn ttoslfinn L. Lazarus, LynchburIn' the Merchants & Farmers

V Hamilton W. Wilson, nfr
,as' been with tho ' Southern
in i company tor, a tlumber of
j is a nrsrt-ra- te business man,

5,Vm. his auallflentinna frtr tho Skijust taken, he is every inch
man' and his friends will' wel- -i

return. I
Mr. Gibbon's Promotion.

The friends of Mr. Edward M. Gib-
bon will be interested In the fact that
he has accepted a responsible position
with Solomon A Narcross, a well-kno-

' engineering firm of Atlanta,
Ga. Mr. Gibbon located the Chadwick
4Cs extension for the electric line.
His first work for the View concern will
be on municipal construction at
Rock Hill, .8. C. .

'

f to be the, omrlnl Piano. m

FLOWERS FOR EZISTZ::
In placing your Easter Order, bear ua In mind. r .

some of our fancy Roses. Carnation. Easter Lillies. Vlolc
o( the Valley or Sweat Peas last Easter? If you didn't,
to this year.; -.-A. -- v ,v C ,

Th?y "are better than" ever, an A" --we--see to It thit ye
properly filled and that every detal' has been proper!- - t '

VV guarantee a square do a I and best protfet A i.
' . if evatythlni? u not satisfactory, wa make it s. v,
or telephone; Prompt and "vsat'lsfictory service.

, -
: dilwohth rib nxu- gakdi-.- x

W. O. Jlerhce. rrop Cliarlottc, X C.
Business Thone 800. a ResMon co SSI. 1 .

Wement has been mado that
piano has been made th of.

no for use at the Jamestown
m. This decision was arrived
board of governors after the 11 Rcrucmocr, 5Icllon .Clothes Tit.hard, had passed on a great

pianos and Is quit.
it to this very popular ii

t.WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
J; A. Brogdon. of. the National tit

Co.i: Dayton. Ohio, vriteS under jatS KJl
Oct. 12, im: "Nosona is the only
mration-- 4 have ever used thflt
, (..rtm- - M frprr,!!!- - 2'ld pi i"ntlt

"" ' t", 'r-- l pi ,

Routhrn --worerooms of


